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GEICERAX GRANT. .

Ok Hero Dying Because of Medical
Intorleraace.

The American Hommpaihxsl has an arti-
cle on the treatment of General Grant
by the Allopaths, in which it says:

"General Waahinetnn was murdered
by his medical attendants; but at least
they were heroically too heroically en-
deavoring to extinguish the disease.
Their brutality wa of the active sort,
nd in purpose commendable, thorgh

disastrous in result. General Garfield
was maltreated for months under an
error of diagonals, and at last eecaped be-
yond the reach of his eminent tortures.
Here, also, there was much medical
heroism and activity disylayed, albeit
misdirected. Other illustrious patients
have suffered from eminence in the pro-
fession; but General Grant seems re-

served as a shining example of cold-
blooded expectancy. To him the little

of eminence have nothing to offerfroup diagnosis. For him they propose
no relief but in the grave. Ignoilng the
only source of therapeutic svation,
they gather round his bedside to observe
his unaided struggle. The fiat has gone
forth that nothing can be done; and
nothing will beperm'ttedto bedone.Those
who question Euch a decision are quacks
and cranks; but who ought not to be
proud of such a disignation from such a
source? Scholarly, refined, cultured.
earnest gentleman as they are, of what
avat: are all these eocd Qualities in the
Tesence'ofBUch therapeutic bankruptcy?
n the contrary: while scientific

meiicine is to the fore, well may the
daily papers announce in startling head-
lines, "A bad day for General Grant
Seven doctors in consultation."

Yes, the hero of Appomattox isdying!
He who knew no fear in war, knows"

no fear in suffering. His quiet fortitude
Tins univere al admiration.

President Lincoln, in visiting a hospit-
al during the late war, noticed a poor
Confederate boy, mortally wounded.
"With his native tenarnesa he put his
arms around his neck in sympathy. The
sight melted the hospital to tears.

The heart of the American people in
like manner bleeds for Grant, the silent
sufferer. It would have him get well,
by any effective means.

His physician say he can not recover.
They fill him with anodynes but despite
their favorable bulletins he is daily
growing worse.

A specialist who haB won reputation
in the treatment of cancer visits his bed-
side. The opposition he encounters
from the attending physicians brings
painfully to mind the story of the dog in
the maneer.

And General Grant, perhaps, must die
becouse of this intolerance! Is it possi-
ble that there is no hope of cure outside
of the medical profession?

Preposterous!
For years medical men insisted that

certain fevers were incurable, but chinco-n- a

proved the contrary. For centuries
they have protested that certain venal
disorders were incurable and yet a spec-
ial preparation has cured and perma-
nently cured the very worst cases.

Why may it not be possible in like
manner to'cure a case of cancer? B. F.
Larrabee, of Boston, was doomed to
death bp many eminent Boston physi-
cians. J. B. Henion, M. D., of Roches-
ter, N. Y., was given up by the best doc
tors of all schools. Elder J. S. Prescott,
of Cleveland, Ohio, was gravely inform-
ed by them that he could not live, and
yet these men and thousands like them
have been cured and cured permanently
of serious kidney disorders, bp a remedy
not officially known to the code.

What has been done may be done
again.

General Anson Stager died of Bright's
disease in Chicago last week. "Joe"
Goss, the Boston pugilist, died of it.
Hundreds of thousands of people perish
of it every year, while in their doctor's
hands. The cause of death may be
called blood poisoning, paralysis, heart
disease, convulsions, appoplexy, pneu-
monia, or some other common ailment,
but the real difficulty is in the kidneys.
Physicians know it, but they conceal the
fact from their patients, realizing their
inability to cure by any "authorized"
means. The reme ly that cured Larra
bee and Henion and Prescott (i. e., War
ner s safe cure; is a special, independent
discovery. Its record entitles it to recog-
nition, and it gets it from intelligent
people. Ita manufacturers have an un-
sullied reputation and are entitled to as
great consideration as any school of
physicians.

Prof. E. A. Gunn, M. D., Dean of the
United States Medical College of New
York City, rises above professional prej-
udice and on its personally proved mer-
its alone gives it several pages of the
warmest commendation in his published
works the only instance on record of a
high professional endorsement of such a
preparation.

The unprejudiced people do not want
General Grant to die. If there is in all
nature or anyw here in the world a rem
edy or a man able to cure his cancer, give
them a chance.

Will they do it?
No.
Why?

v Is it not often the case that many ex-
cellent physicians who are greatly de-

voted to the code, would prefer that their
patients should die rather than that they
should recover health by the use of any
remedy not recognized under their code.

RESISTING AX OFFICER.

Toe Desperate Attempt of a Convicted Cat-
tle Thief to .Escape the Penitentiary.

Sheriff Pippert, of Wabaunsee county,
was in town yesterday, says the Com-

monwealth, having stopped in this city
after leaving John F. Witherspoon
at the penitentiary. Witherspoon was
convicted of stealing a car lead of cattle
atEskridge, taking them to Emporia
and from thence shipping them to Kan-
sas City where they were 6old. He had
been a very gentlemanly fellow all the
time, and the jail in Wabaunsee county
being in such a poor condition, Sheriff
Pippert, who keeps a harness store in
Alma, locked his prisoner in a room
above it. being one of the rooms occu-

pied by himself and family. To avoid
trouble, Sherifi Pippert ironed his ankles
bat otherwise he was as well taken care
of as he could wish, and appeared sensi-
ble of the kindness shown him.

On Monday, the day set for the trip
to the penitentiary, the prisoner asked
that the shackles be removed from his
ankles so that he could change bis boots
and it was done. A few moments after-
wards when Pippert and his assistant
came up stairs they found Witherspoon
standing at the head of the stairs' point-
ing a two foot long navy revolver at
them and told them that he had conclu- -

ded not to go to the penitentiary, and
defied them to take him. protesting as
he had all the time that he didn't steal
the cattle, but purchased tbeai. With-erspoo- n

made a dash for the front room
intending to get out on the roof of a porch
and so escape, but Pippert, divining his
intention, got into the room by another
door first, and when Witherspoon ap
peared knocked him down with his re-
volver, and with the help of his assis-
tant the prisoner was disarmed,

arid then taken to the peniten-
tiary. Witherspoon confessed that he
had assistance and at length gave the
name of his confederate, whom Sheriff
Pippert, doubtless, by this time has un-
der arrest,

Witherspoon goes up for four years.
He is a young man and is said to be well
connected.

How General Scott Hanged Deserters.
At the battle qf Cherubusco in Mexico,

one of those series of battles which took
place oefore the capital was captured,
occurred one of the rrost impressive
acts of the entire war. I mean as to its
effect upon the men of army. It was
one of those events which carried in-
stant conviction to the minds of soldiers
that discipline and allegiance to the flag
were of paramount importance. After a
desperate struggle the works were car-
ried, and among the captured were
found a number of deserters, men who
joined the Mexicans and served the
guns against their own comrades.andthe
full force of their aid to the enemy is
apparent when it is known that they
were nearly all trained artillerists. On
the discovery being made intense in-
dignation prevailed, and nothing but
the strictest discipline and prompt
obedience to orders prevented the men
from dealing out instant vengeance upon
the deserters.

But a dum-hea- d court-marti- al decided,
with due formality, their fate which was
to be hanged ignominiously in the pres-
ence of all the army then at that point
assembled. It must be understood that
a portion of the forces were then engag-
ed with the enemy at Chepultepec, that
almost inaccessible fortress, and very
stronghold of the enemy, holding fur-
ther advances upon the city, and that
that most desperate engagement was then
undecided. The men were drawn up in
due order, each with a rope around his
neck thirty deluded victims about to re-
ceive merited punishment fjt basely de-
serting tee flag and turning the enemy's
guns againat their own comrades. The
officer m charge, upon whom devolved
the duty, cast a quick glance in the di-

rection of Chepultepec. Suddenly a
thought seemed to impress him, and he
said, "Let them stand until thev shall
see the American flag upon thn heights
of Chepultepec." With breathless anx-
iety they waited, rt was a hard fought
battle, the final result being doubtful.
Many brave men went down to rise no
more, and many a man carried the
wounds there received through life to
his grave.

The gallant Colonel Hanson, of the
New England Eegimet, yielded his life;
Captain Mayne Eeid, whom I knew, and
others, were wounded, and were among
the first to enter the works.

Suddenly a shout went up that carried
relief to some, at least, of those anxious
watchers and dismay to the hearts of
those men who stood awaiting their
doom. The heights had been carried'
and the starry banner floated to the
breeze. All eyes then turned to the sad
spectacle before them. The deserters
stood motionless as statues awaiting the
doom they could not shun. They had
sworn to protect and were sent "unan-ointe- d

and unannealed" to answer to
the ''last great roll call." Letter to ihe
Boston Post.

Is the Young Man Fresh.
Bob Burdette.

See the young man. He is not quite so
tall as hiB younger sister ; but then he is
much slimmer. His cheeks are ruddy as
ripening peaches, but they are not quite
so downy. He is raising a mustache.
When he gets two more hairs sprouted
on the right side and one more on the
laft he will have three altogether. He
bos been nearly five weeks out of school,
and if he lives and keeps his health he
7lll be 19 years old in the third year of

Mr. Cleveland's first term. Is he an
editor ? He is a journalist. He is the
man who writes all the funny jokes
about married men, and how wives talk
all night, and what a trial and expense
a large family of growing-u- p daughters
is, and how many large bills a married
man has to pay, and how he is always
bald, and stays at the club every night,
and always comes home drunk, and
plays poker, and goes to the theatre with
strange ladies, and dodges his creditors.
Does that very young man write all
those funny things ? Yes, dear. It is
because he is so very young that he
writes them. Will he know more as he
grows older? Perhaps; if he should
live to be a couple of thousand years
older he might know a little more. Is
the young man fresh ? Is he ? If he
should wade through the ocean, dear,
the blue waters of the loud-soundi-

sea could forever after be used for drink-
ing purposes.

Mr. E. R. Hoy t, a mechanical engineer
at the New Orleans Exposition, was se-

verely injured by a hugh derrick pole
falling on his foot. He was conveyed to
his residence, and after only three appli-
cations of St Jacob's Oil, all the swell
ing and pain disappeared, and he resum-
ed his duties.

Professor: "Ladies and gentlemen,
the developement ofthe back portion of
the cranium indicates that this boy is
devotedly attached to his parents. Ob
serve the extraordinary development in
the back part of the head. This boy
cannot help loving his parents. You
love your father and mother, dont' you,
little boy?

"Naw."
"Don't j ou love your parents?"
"I can stand the old woman, but I'm

down on the old man. That lump you
are feeling is where he hit me with a
bootjack.

Brown's Uttle Joke.
"Why, Brown, how short your coat

is," said Jones one day to his friend
Brown, who wittily replied: "Yes; but
it will be long enough before I get an-
other." Some men spend so much for
medicines that neither heal nor help
them, that newclothes is with them like
angels' visits few and far between. In-
ternal fevers, weakness of the lungs,
shortness of breath and lingering coughs,
soon yield to the magic influence of that
royal remedy, Dr. R. Y. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery."

The seed of the petunia grandiflorais
worth $500 an ounce.

A flaprtalf at Mount Vernon, Washing-
ton territory, 146 feet high, is claimed to
be one of the longest unspliced span in
the United States.

DmtTonDoIt.
Don't puffer any longer with the pains

andchesot Kheumatism, whicn maxe
life a burden to vou. Belief, speedy and
permanent, can be procured at the near
est arug store, in me rorm oi iwaney-Wor- t.

Elbridge Malcolm, of West Bath,
Maine, says: "I was completely pros-
trated with Eheumatism and Kidney
troubles and was not expected to recov-
er. The first dose of Kidney-Wo- rt heln-e- d

me. Six doses put me on my feet, it
has now entirely cured me and I have
had no trouble since."

Pima county, Arizona, has one hundred
thousand cattle.

"Bough on Iteh," carta humors, eruptions, ringworm,
tetter, wit rheum, trotted feet, chilblains.

Ice in Cuba is worth 2 cents a pound.

6500 Reward.
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy, for years made a stand
in public ffer in all American news-
papers of 500 reward for a case of catarri-tha- t

he could not cure. The presen
proprietors have renewed this offer.
All the druggists sell the Remedy, to-

gether with the "Douche," and all other
appliances advised to be used in connec
tion with it. No catarrh patient is Ion?
er able to say "I cannot be cured." Yon
get $500 in case of failure.

Texas claims to have a goose 65
years old. The one which belonged to
Andrew Johnson, when he was a tailor
near Greenville, Tenn., is on exhibition
at New Orleans.

Dairymen Getting Kicb.
Progressive dairymen who are only

satisfied with the best results, are adding
to their wealth and conferring a benehl
on society, by the rapid improvemenl
they are making in the artof butter mak-
ing. This class use Wells, Richardson &

Co's. Improved Butter Color, and knovj
by actual test that it fills every claim
made for it.

Nearly $2,000,000 worth of printing-in-k

is used in the United States every year.

One of my children, a girl about nine
years old, had a very bad discharge from
her head and nose of a thick yellowish
matter, and was growing worse. We had
two different physicians prescribe for her
but without benefit. We tried Ely.s Cream
Balm, and much to our surprise in three
days there was a marked improvement. We
continued using the Balm and in a short
time the discharge was apparently cured.
0. A. Cary, Corning, N. Y.

Six heads of cabbage was the price
received by an attorney of Inlay City,
Mich., for his services in trying a case in
a justice court recently.

With Ely's Cream Halm a child can be
treated without pam or dread, and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It curea
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the Head.
It is easily applied with tne finger and gives
relief from me first application. Price 5C

conts. At druggists. 60 cents by mail. Ely
Bros., Oswego. N. Y.

The Virginia City (Nev.) postoffice has
been reduced to a second-clas- s office and
the salary fixed at $2,000.

For Throat Diseases and Coughs.
Beown's Bbonchial Tboches, like all re-

ally good things, are frequently imitated.
The genuine are sold only in boxes.

Yale's endowment is $1,845,402 48.
The college realizes an average interest
rate of 5.54 per cent, per annum.

1 he bottle of Ely'B Cream Balm that I
Mwned of yon last summer has entirely
ured my little boy of a severe attack ol
ntarrh. Mrs. Sallie Davie, Green PoBt-.ffic- e,

Ala.

deserts of Arizona are now
covered with grass and flowers.

"Weill HealthRenewer" for Dyapeptia, Detiili y.

"Rough on Toothache ,' Instant relief. 16o.

There are 190 college papers in the
United States, and none in Germany.

It is said that a kangaroo can out
kick a mule.

'Weill' Health Renewer" for Delicate Women.

'Rough on Fain." Foroted Flatter, 15c Liquid, 20c

A mite of an Ohio boy, 9 years old,
writes poetry.

A natural gas spring has been discov-
ered at Chapinville, N. Y.

"Bnehtt Faiba," Great Kiflnsy and Urinary Care.

"Bough on Cough. " Trochee, 15c Liquid, 25c.

A Chinaman supplies all of the
Yuma, Cal., with vegetables from less
than a half acre of ground.

fgA Thing of Beauty. The most
brilliant shades possible, on all fabrics,
are made by the Diamond Dyes. Un
equalled for brilliancy and durability.
10c. at druggists. Send 2c for 32 sample
colors. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-
lington, Yt.

There is a bed of clay in Greene

valuable medicinal properties.

stricture of the urethra in
its worst forms, speedily cured by our
new and improved methods. Pamphlets,
references and terms, two three-ce- nt

stamps. World's . Dispensary Medical
Association, 663 Main street. Buffalo.
N.Y.

The bee, it is said, can draw 20 times
its own weight.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from er
rors and Indiscretions of youth, nervosa wear-nea- s,

early decay, lost of manhood, etc. I will
send a recipe that will core yoa, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was dtscorered by
a missionary in South America. Send

envelope to Rev. Jossfh T. Inxak.StatumD, New York.

A. book is said to be in process of pub-
lication entitled "The First Families of
the United States," wealth being the
determining consideration.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr.
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists
sellit. 25c

The Dispatch hotel at Clay Center has
changed hands and will be refitted.

A skillet roll of old Spanish coins
was dug up Monday, near the entrance
to Harvard college, Cambridge.
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YOUNG men:
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whs are rniSerine from terrible drains and Iomm. mhnare weak, IMPOTENT aud unfit ior marriarfC
MJBN

and vitality, Stl!!d, SJ&UiK alSSworu weakoedbrhabi a or JXCE3SES, can leceire a positive aud lwat-Ing- T

CURJS, no matter of how kngtfanding tarn case mar be. or
""" muw ku UC uj m wn hcuiw ""'"W USB Ol WOorated

At home without exposure, lu LESS tune andforLEsS money thanany other method in the Weak: back, headache, EMIS-
SIONS, lassitude, loss of spirits and ambition, gloomy thoughts.
uxvsuiux ureams, c eit cuve menory, naOTlj2if CIS. fits, im-
pediments to marriage, and many other symptoms leading to

or INSANITY, are promptly removed bytbii treat-ment, and viimroiu manhood restored.
MARRIED MEN or THOSE WHO IXTEKB TO MARRY,

REMEMBER, perfect lexual strength means health, vigorous oftscring, long lift and the love andrapect ota faithful wife. Weak nvn should be restored to and manhood before marrJatXh
Proofs, testimonials and vabuable treatise a stamps. (Established J877.) Address

The Climax Medical Co 188, St. Louis, Mo.
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The nSH BRAND

Ash bbk' and
iathehardettttona.

'Fiih
coren

Brand"
the entire

Bough on Bits" clears out Rata, Mice. 15c.

"WeUa Health Benewer" er weak men.

"Bough on Corn." hard or aoft coma, bunion. 15c.

Wm. Hanscom, uskosn, wis., wno was
for seven years so afflicted with piles that
he wss nnable to attend to business, is en-
tirely cured bv the use of Cole's Carboli-alv- e,

Price 25 and 50 cents, at Druggists.

Vacaville, Cal., has a seventy-fiv- e

pound beet

Red Star
TRAD E eo7 MARK.'

fOUGHfURE
Absohitchi

Free from Opiates, JJmetics and Poisons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For CoHfha, Sore Thront, llonraencM, Influenza,

Cold. Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Conch;
Asthma, Qulnny, Pains in Cheat --nd other

Sections of the Throat nd
Price 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Drujrlsta and Deal
ers. Parties unable to induce their dealer to promptly
get itfor them will receive two boUleaExp-e- si charges
paid, by sending one dollar to

THE CHARLES A. YOOELTO COJIFAST,
Sole Owners and Manufacturers,

Baltimore, IlarjUnd, X. 8. A.
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imi if ui - THEm BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cares Dyspepsia Indigestion, Weakness
Impure Blood, Mai aria,ChIHsandFevers
and NcHralRlo.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of thf
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate'
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strergth-en- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude. Lack of

Energy, &c it has no equal.
4SJ- - The genuine has above trade mark ii --

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no otln

n.i.w mwmwcHSHiCAL orv. miTnmntr

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

AfiE YOU DISCOURAGED
Has your physicjn failed to arrest th dTs--

&M from which jon art suffering? Areyou lodnf faith In medicines, and gTOwin
alarmed atj-ou- condition? If so, take)

HOPS AND HUT
BETTERS,

The Great Blood Purifier,
Compounded front the weO-kno- enratlres
Bops, ICalt, Bucko, Mandrake, Dandelion,
Barsaparula, Oasoara Barrada, eta, Skoj are)
nerer knows to fall la all eases of

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Troublea. They rare Dyspepsia, Indlrettioa.
Bheumatltm and all urinary troubles. Tkey
inrlfforate, aourlsa, strenfthea and ejulets
the nerrous system.

Asetonlo they hare no equal. They are a
rational eatbartle and a superb anti-bilio-

apeoifio.

CAUTION
Should be exercised by persons whea m
obaslnff Hpa uel llALT Bittern
Do aot fettkea eomfoaaded with ether la
rarlor arueiea Of a enmnai aasse. Tot safe
to alaruiviftjaad dealers fee that oioi y-

label bears the Basse HOS1 MALK
WfOQ.

$50 REWARD
w9 to fU ft umj nta F

T mmt tUm tha tm m
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Tie Best

faterpof
Coat.

SLICKER if vunnted vatemnwC sad will keep yon diy
The new rOJLMEIi SUCKER is a perfect riding coat,

aaddle. Beware of Imitation. None cesnine without the
intubated Catalogue free. AJ. .Tower, Brntmi.Mna.

lue nut at tonlu
for nervous peoplgOSJPFnS riOxituers bton
ach Bitter-- , which
insure perfect di-

gestion, and the ac-

tive pi'rionnance o!
their functions by
the liver aud bowels.
As tue ac
quire fon tbroucn
tne infl'im- - e of this
beiijgu medicine,
tne ceivfs grow
etrojiR3r aud more
irttt qiil. Lea i aches
cea e, and that
nnmele anxiety
which is ap en iai
iiv of tbedjgptptlc,8frnrJs t.lts wej

loeublfsh
to ciiUcrr-tulDe- '.

beuith ou a sure
fnnndation. nae the Beetle lLUCoranu Fox
sale by all Druggists and Dealers Generally.

RockfordWatches
Areunequalled inEXACTIXG SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
Si) mecnamcian oi tue

by the Admiral
commanding: in the
U. s. Naval Observ
atory, for Astro-
nomical work ; andSB111I by LocomotivoEngineers, Con-
ductors and Rail-
way men. They are
rccoirnized ai

,for all uses in which close
time and durability are

Sold in nrincival
cities and towns by the COM-
PANY'S exclusive Aicente

ledlngjewlr who fitrto n. VnM Warranty.

ft. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Glimas Plug
bearing a red tin tag ; that Lorlllard'
Rose lLeaf fine cut: that Lorillard's

Navy Clippings, and that Lorillard's Snufls, are
Jie best and cheapest, qnallty considered ?

"THI BEST IS CHEAPIST."

JffLTHRESHEBSai'SS.
MMteaaMMMM.) TTTf riiiifcliilsriliifTfc IsltsMaaiajlsr Oa MnirtiliQola

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CUBE FOR

All those painful Complaiats
and S cakn esses so common

to our best
0 FEMALE POPULATION.
Fri $1 In Uqnld, pUl or loMn( font

tt purpose U solely for the legitimate healing oj
lUease and the relief of pain, and that it doe ali
t claim to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify.
It will care entirely all Ovarian troublas, Inflamma

tion and Ulceration, Tailing and Displacements, and
consequent Spinal "Weakness, and Is particularly
adapted to the change of life. ""It removes Famtness, Flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves Weaklier of the fatoraa.
It cares Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prctration
3neral Debilitv. Denre-io- and Indi
jestion. That feeling of bearing down, causint. pain
ina Datiarne. is always perman-inci- curcu oy ns us.

Send stamp to Lynn, ilass., for pamphlet. Letter? o
inquiry coniidentially answered. For gale at druggists.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
Preeminently tuo bttt
breed . Are greht
layers, good mothfrt,
mature sarly, hand-
some plamage, large
size. My flock la from
best strains in this
country. J breed no oth

BBBSWBBfllSV er .variety. Ergs for
setting (13) Si 30 En
close stamp tor clr
cular. Address,
Stephen Cl:pp,fIggjra Kauiui Cltv.

Mo

Bro.JoMtfcan's JokesFUN 80pages,IIlattrated.
Postpaid.forTwelveCenta.

Sent

CirtMwgnMhfchMtHo . 28t BiHiSl8..WwTotfc.

to sell positively theAGENTS WANTED Fastest Selling Book in ihe
Market, Oatelv's Universal Educater." 1,100
Pages. 470 ninstrations: prices low: over 60X00
sold. Exclusive territory and the Most liberal
terms ever offered. Address, Kansas City Pub
Co., 100 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

neiruae itutfis cvtm tatOPIUM toMs1aym, MapstytUltersl.
Da. J. Sisfhxks, Lebanon. Ohla

DR. HENDERSON.
606 & 608 Wyandotte St.. KANSAS CITY, MO. .

XagularCradutsia Ksdicia;. 17yrspHCtie
ix lnunicago. Auinonzea to irvatsui
Chronic, Nervous and Special Diseases,
Seminal Weakness ir'htLosses), Sex
nal Debility Loss of Sexual PowerJ.Ac
OusTantyCure or money refunded. Charges
low. Aire and experience are important No

mercury or injurious meaicines jaea. no iraw whuwe
buimess. Patienu from a dtitanee treated by mad. Med
cines sent everywhere free from ease or breakage. State yout
case and send for terms. ConsultUion free and confidential,
A BOOK ior both sexes, Qlnst'd, sent sealed for 6cm stamps,

TheGREAT TURKISH
RHEUMATISM RHEUMATIC CURE.

ATOSrnVECTJBEforBHEUMATISM. 8500ftraay
Tt, . . u:i. kr. -. r hair, fiTftrmt tilninrrrcase uiia uauuuii au ,m wm. w& ..wr- -

in annals ofmedicine. One dose gives relief a, few doses
feverand pam in joints ; Cure completedin Stolaaya

Sr--d statement oftasewith stamp for Circulars OtlLorad.
Dr. hendersoH, 606Wysadatte St.. Kansas dty.Msr

fl Tjna Sample Book, Premium List, Price List
uAllUUisent free. U. aCABD CO., Centerbrook,
Connecticut.

AGENTS
ARE YOU MAKING

M0MEY?
Wide awake Agent?
are making from tioo

3EEaasQsVi - s to 9260 per month
selllnir the original

MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.
Over 40 G00 sold. A new principle. Saving ot Clothes,
Laber, Mending and Health. Made of metal. Control
of territorv jrfven Write for terms and circulars.
THE MO. STEAM WASHES CO.. 3eK.aaia8i.,8c.lMh,Jfa.

Tint 10. STEAK WAKHEK CO., SISSUtoSt,, CUeag.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang lini-
ment. Few da Not to know is
not to have.

sis
TW sMsl ObWbHsbv

ttnBrtswmtaSst
KKCTMMbtt
sTATEMATJI tUQXIT

SEXUAL POWER!!!

PmrMttoAMH!
.XT TKTJsl VtM OF

THE C1TIALE REMEDIES.

i ruiNatural Failura. Tads snacsMat orldaatad
and anqna11flenywdiy8dby th sdJeaTi
fXASTXT AFPLIXD. PAIXXXH. QMli

au LAHTllIU IS ITS KKOI.TK.
MBSBwm JD IV rjPj s is x sjsi. ft. aaatajns stans w

will nil ri an in mumI IrnlTag max salaawilJ BsV

astratsd St pag msdlesj work rtvUg sysasMsM al
forms ot Sexual Diss, crlpiia C Ikla iwaaassH
price. tsatiBaoaUIs aad aawspapas? eskdonssassrta, asa

We are also agents for the-- aew aad srtala asv
Self adjusting and Qlova Fitting Cradle Oossprsssnr tat
tB tkorough and radical cure, without snrsrerr. or

VIM 1 1 f ssTTJ --wl --dIfllalkniAIITmsmmmbjstt.
Hsmbsw IUaat WmA Tsiwt.

"All yonr own fault
If yon remain tick when yon can
Get Hop Bitten that neyer Fail.
The weakest woman, smallest ehile,

and sickest invalid can use hop bitten with
aafetr and great good.

Old men tottering around fromRheu
atiam, kidney trouble or any weakness,

will be made almost new by using hop n.

Jar liy wife and daughter were mad
healybythe use of hop bitters, and I re-

commend them to my people. Methodist
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bitten are not the best family medicine

On earth!!!
Malarial fever, Ague and Biltousneas will

leare every neighborhood as soon aa hop
bitten arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis and neu-
ralgia all out of her system with hop bit-
ten." Ed. Oswego Bun.

PB Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitten and you need not fear sickness."

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit-
ten in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and in
arm in hop bitten.

At tne cnange oi lire notmng equals
hop Bitters to allay all troubles incident

Thereto."
"The best periodical for ladies to takf

monthly, and from which they will receive
greatest benefit is hop bitten.1'

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children and benefit
themselves by taking hop bitten daily.

Thousands die annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have been
prevented by a timely use of hop bitten.

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari-
ties of the bowels cannot exist when hop
bitten are U3ed.

A timely use of hop
Bitten will keep a whole family
Inrobu8t health a year at little cost

To produce real genuine sleep and
child-lik- e repose all night, take a little hop
bitten on retiring.

JVNone genuine without a bunch of grcea
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, pols-oa-

stufi with "Hop" or "Hops" in th'Jx name.

SEED AW
26 Varieties of IRISH POTATOES,

aBsMlasLsAorjra Ktjtbs of last year's latrodactloa

Seed Corn.
Umwuxxlnatt

OClioirouarlxlsred
Shoepcg,

Wyaorew
Zluravl

and
ssUclilsrsua Dent- - nlnety-da- r sort that yield-
ed 73 baahtla to the acre last year.

LOW PRIORS to all. aad large discounts oh large
orders. Bead for Clralr ad Price IJaU

EDWIN TAYIOB,
KDWARDSVILLE. KAN.

ISD DIE?
--Ja.2T

MACHINE WORKS.

R.LCOFRAN, - Proprietor.
ssaeaad ami JeaVrsoa Btieeis, Mm

re atamoaa laef,
Topolia,, - Kansai.

sTsaaiaetaTat aad Pealet la an Klalsef

MILL MACHPfEBY
BBND FOR PRICES.

This Is the Zasiast Sunnlna

WiDrilliMMaclB
Ma v O PP I

g?-- 5 sraiit. erermade. It brings the cuttings
to the surface at each stroke of the
drill. Bcndforonr circular and see? JfssE -- . why the horse is taken away and a

man posning
thelerer.

?AlMz-- - J9sav CtrrmMmm
Free I

i aBr Mr asssBisBJBt&S" .HfllHHV sammasfassjffljm ladOOMIS&NYMAM,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

CONSUMPTION.
I bare a positive remed r for the abore dlseas ; by itsuse thousands orcasas of tne worst kind and ef lose

standlnrhare been cured. Indeed, Rostrons;IsBBTfait
Inluefflcacy.thatlwlll send TWO BOTTLES FB&B,
tojfiiner wiin m AiuADiiirnMi ia on mis oi
to adt sufferer. GlveexoressandP. O.addrrsa.

DB.T. A. SUXJUM, 111 Pearl St., NswTerk.

IpnlllaI
Im CHEAP, STRONG, eswy ts apply, aTaesj

C runt er rattle. Is also A HUBST1TUTK
FOR PJ1ASTEK, aU HaJf the Cewtc sat.
lrnsts) the bsiilsUns;. CARPETS AND RUGS
of same, double the wear of oilcloths. Catalecas aassl
mmyttSre. ly.H.FAY&COCsMSMJesNJ.

SHORT HAlTOS'ESiaS'S
aniied. Best system In tue world. L.H.at'.LtoaXRS, Kaaaat City, Ma

HOU(lSftJlfAmN'
HMB3saaaamaiH

saiaiBi :iTaAVimi vat saw.
ml1?. Pjgg..wwig Paiacs, Banianf fafpltaaCfresjtac

K. V. U-- T. n.-4- oi

Isjfln applping to any of the abor
adTertiserm, do not forget to say that yoa
ew the advertigement in this paper.

'!&& i

ufi ijjjsg fS--- ri 'nnrnrr "irnrti " r iitf'6i,wegaeagBBase t ntiiommsmmimsammm fcta..'yifx . ,.- ..l - '- . r'Trir 1 &L ..t vJi!


